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I t does not ^have to be a Lutheran 
church, although a Boston Lutheran and 
a P l o v / v i l l e Lutheran raay not be too much 
a l i k e . You might take a strong l i k i n g 
to the Boston k i n d . Host any kind of 
'chvirch vr i - l l do. I b e l i e v e God gets a- ^ 
round to them a l l occas^ionally»• Go 
easy on Buddhism, hov/ever, on account ^ ' 
of g e t t i n g contemplative to the point 
of neglecting your i ^ a t i n . Paddy goes 
around bragging a good deal about your 
L a t i n Prowess and I would i f I thought 
Roy Geiger and t-aurice Iloyer cared. As 
a nnlddle-agfed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
s i l l y college e r a , my u n s o l i c i t e d and 
unbiased opinion i s s " I t pays to take 
your lessons to h e a r t . A f t e r a l l , you 
night l e a r n something you r e a l l y v/anted 
to know." Thanks f o r l i s t e n i n g , hove 
October 20 , 1950 
( Dear Johns 
The novel has had to give 
i t s time on the l a s t two evenings to the 
making of apple sauce and church going. 
Tonight p r o i i s e s to be another apple sauce 
n i g h t . Your f a t h e r ' s food s t o r i n g i n s t i n c 
has become a t h r e a t to my way of l i f e . 
I.lost of the chestnuts and pears have bean 
sold at the auction i n A l l e g h e n y v i l l e . 
But a d i s t u r b i n g amount of good things 
s t i l l r 6 t s on the back porch. T l i i s too, 
£.3 you S a y , w i l l p a s s . 
Tlie Uxiited E v a n g e l i c a l Lutheran . 
Church (not to be confused with the 
1/dssouri Lutheran church of which your 
roommate probably i s a member) has be-
come s u f f i c i e n t l y disturbed by the grovrth 
of confusion to put on a f u l l s c a l e " v / i t -
n essing" program of i t s ovrn. ^addy and 
I were at the church l a s t night to get 
the "ansv/ers". ffeirvard, i t seems, i s not 
the only place where unchurched and skep-
t i c a l people are t a l k i n g too much and 
throwing beer cans, (bhat i s a Reinhart 
R i o t ? ) 5o the Lutheran i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
have w i t t e n arid p r i n t e d a l o t of " l i t t l e 
l e a f l e t s intended to answer the commoiier 
accusations and excuses made by the per-
sons who would b e l i t t l e church going. 
As soon as I've studied them, I a h a l l 
report to you. Of course the f a c t t h a t 
rJ . n e t y - f i v e percent of the j u v e n i l e de-
linquency i n t h i s country i s accomplished 
by youngsters who do not go to chuxch or 
Sunday school i s almost enough evidence 
f o r me. So, although you are busy and 
more C h r i s t i a n i n your behaviour than I 
w i l l ever be, I hope you w i l l take time 
to go to chiuich. The words " l o s t " and 
"saved." seem Ate be a l i t t l e r i d i c u l o u s 
i n the years when our resources were 
newly discovered and u n a s s a i l e d . Nov/, 
these words, through our new understaiid-
ing of the hu:.B.n iiiind, have returned to 
something n.ik6 t h e i r o r i g i n a l s i g n i f i c a n c 
To be l o s t i n these days i s as easy as i t 
was when the Ronmn empire f e l l apart sjid 
then, I'm a f r a i d , i t was almost impos.sibl 
not to be. 
